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St. John Lutheran Church
St. John Lutheran Church comes together to love God and one another, serve others and
share God’s word. We do these things by God’s Grace that comes through the death and
resurrection of His Son, Jesus Christ

Crystal Epiphanies and the Glory of the Lord
Pastor Tim Swanson

(This is the season of Epiphany where we celebrate the Glory of God that was shone in Jesus Christ; therefore, the images of Jesus as the Light of the World. I wrote this piece after
a camping trip in northern Quebec, Canada in 1985. As I was returning to our camper, I
saw for the first time what would be called aurora borealis or the northern lights. Apparently, it can take on different forms. This is my vision of what I saw and wrote.)

EPIPHANY

It was summer’s August moment
far north in Canada’s regions
near the flowing waters of the Saguenay
easterly from the shores of Lac Saint-Jean.
Walking beneath tall pine trees
where our camper lay nestled
I gazed upwardly where I was greeted
with a crystal haze of light across the sky.

No cities close enough ran through my mind
to cast this laser show of layered beams;
each orchestrated atop and next to another
in polygonal patterns.
This was the crystal epiphany of God’s robe
filling the whole atmosphere as a temple;
evoking within me the litany, “Gory, Glory,
the whole sky is full of Glory”.
The ascended Lord who had come in glory
sits on the throne of the heavens
filling the earth with the crystallized edges
of royal robes outlined in laser beams.
We are touched by the hem of the cloak
descending from the seat of power;
the Spirit’s laser etching the glorious cross
on our baptismal brow.
And we too are filled with his glory
creating a sense of awe that the holy one
who lights up the skies of creation
can so touch us with his glorious Sun.
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We thank each and every one of you for all the prayers,
love, good thoughts, and visits during this very difficult
time in our family.
Mut Buettner and Family
Mut also has a transport chair that needs a new home.
If interested, you may call him at 937-620-9119

WELCA January Meeting Minutes
The January meeting of St. John Women of the ELCA was held in the parish hall on January 12 with 7 members
present.
The meeting was called to order by President Earla Donaldson. Topic and devotions were presented by Carolyn.
The minutes of the last meeting were read and approved.
Correspondence: Thank you letter from Women of the ELCA for our thank offering of $460.00 and another
from ELCA in America for our gift of $160.00 through their Good Gifts program.
Treasurer reported a balance of $1,171.25. Kathy reported 22 cards were sent. She also reported she was sending bulletins to some of our shut-ins.
Carolyn reported Women’s Council will meet in April but not have as many meetings as in the past. She also reported Common Good in Eaton will again be sponsoring April showers. The only thing needed is underwear of
all sizes.
Rotary dinner were discussed to try to get more people involved.
The rest of the meeting was spent putting together the programs for this year.
Homeless meal will be provided this month by Becky and Darlene.
Meeting closed with the Missionary Benediction.
Refreshments were served by Becky.
All women of St. John are invited and welcome to attend meetings the second Thursday of each month.
Women of the ELCA seeks to be an instrument of Christian Mission in helping the Church to declare the Gospel of Jesus
Christ through:
• Learning of Christ and the mission of His church
• Witnessing in our daily lives to our Christian faith
• Serving the needs of others in the congregation and
Community
• Supporting the total work of the church through prayers and offerings
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COUNCIL MINUTES FOR JANUARY 12, 2022
Present: Randy Ingram, president (2023), Melissa Collins (2022), Scott Hittle (2023), Janette Hittle (2024), Fred
Boebel (2024), Interim pastor, Tim Swanson, and Secretary, Chris Ingram. Absent, due to illness were Stephanie
Cotterman (treasurer 2023) and Mandy Arnett (2023)
Pastor Tim’s devotion came from Dietrich Bonhoeffer. Education for council members was on “The Church
as an Organic Word” and drew from Romans 12:1-21 for scriptural meaning.
Minutes from council’s last meeting (October 13, 2021) were emailed by secretary one week prior to this meeting for their perusal. Minutes accepted by council members.
Secretary’s report/correspondence was also emailed one week prior to this meeting. Report was accepted.
Treasurer report had one inquiry about the transfer of $15,000 to accrued fund.
Committees: Sleep Mat Project disbanding due to lack of crocheters. Still “plarn” in basement that can be
used. Correction: Sleep Mat Project will meet on February 19 from 9-11:00 am.
Property: found UV bulbs for water filtration system.
Pastor Tim’s report: reminded council his interim contract will be coming up for renewal. Council will need
to meet in February to approve.
Pastor also spoke of the aspects of council education; creation of a Vision Team and Witness Team; confirmation
ministry; starting a new adult Bible study on January 17 on the book of Revelation.
In the worship area, Pastor also talked about midweek Lenten series with weekly faith healing.
Pastor would also like to complete the Parochial Membership listing so St John for accuracy for the parochial report.
Need for council Vice President was tabled. Members present agreed all members should be present to decide this position.
Need for “Property Team” also tabled until more information gathered.
A short meeting in mid-February (2/13/22) after worship is needed to approve renewing Pastor Tim’s contract and to name council VP. The meeting will be announced starting 2 weeks before.
Respectfully submitted,
Chris Ingram
Secretary

Council members to gather February 13 after worship for a brief meeting.
When thing go wrong, as they sometimes will,
When the road you’re trudging seems all uphill,
When the funds are low and the debts are high,
And you want to smile, but you have to sigh,
When care is pressing you down a bit—
Rest if you must, but do not quit.
Author unknown
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MEMBERS IN OUR PRAYERS
Cleo Eby

Janet Ferguson

Reenie Halsey

Lori & Joe Nelson

Butch Spitler

Mark McKinley

Catherine Dafler

Marna Beneke

Melissa Collins

Patrick Collins

Helen Comer

FRIENDS AND FAMILY OF OUR MEMBERS
Tammy Wombold

Carolyn Ulrich

Ralf Mohr

Ryan Welty

Chesney Girls

Maxine Ingram

Rita Scarborough

Andy Eck

Paul Samson

Larry & Beverly Spitler

Troy & Carol Lunsford

Jane Rahn

Neil Wick

Colleen Mitchell

Jon & Michelle Voge and family
Abby Utsinger

Marilyn Ward

John Matteucci

Carol Gilbert
Lilly Moore

Stacy Cline
Melinda Studebaker

THOSE GRIEVING

Lisa Altic
Robert Kincses

Eric Walker

MISSIONARIES

The families of Mary Buettner,
Owen (Buzz) Miller, and
Bob Menke.

Sunday School for adults
after worship in the parish
hall. We will soon begin a
new study for Lent.
Please join us!

Thank you to all the faithful members
of St. John who continue to send their
tithes and offerings.

Mark your calendars:
• Monday evening Bible Study on the book of
Revelation—6:30 pm in the parish hall.
• February 13—Council meets for short
meeting after worship.
• March 2—Ash Wednesday
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